
ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?

Rhenmasalls Insures Qnick
and Sale Relief

The safest, most pleasant and quickest
way to relieve constipation and all the
misery and ills that ko with It, it to dls-sol-

a little Itheumasalts In water and
drink It while effervesolna--.

Rheumasalts la a scientifically blended
and chemically pure carbonated llthla.
drink that cleans out the stomach and In-

testines, eliminates toxins and poisons and
leaves the Intestinal canal clean and sweet

If you are bothered with constipation,
headaches, sallow skin, coated tongue,
bad breath. Indigestion, biliousness, neu-

ralgia or rheumatism, then you need
Rheumasalt. Fine for both adults and
Infants.

It Is a uric acid solvent as well as a
saline laxative. Instead of "doping;"
yourself with tlrur-formln- r. heart de-

pressing "laxative" pills and tablets, take
Rheumasalts. It Is delicious to the taste
and acts quickly without griping-- or nau-
sea Rheumasalts is as pure as the nat-
ural laxative salts from the Mineral
Eprlngrs-

The next time you need a laxative ask
your druggist tpr a Z5c, 60c or 11.00 bot-

tle of Rheumasalts. If he hasn't the
scnulne Rheumasalts, don't take "some-
thing; Just as good." Fend 23c, tOo or
J1.00 to the Rheumabath Company, Dept.
611, Minneapolis, Minn., for a bottle which
we will send you by return mall.

War on Feathers
BRING THEM TO

Omaha's Reliable
Plume Cleaner

All milliners' goods, flowers,
plumes, aigrettes and straw hats
Gleaned, Curled and Dyed

All kinds of novelties made from
plumes and willow plumes,

HOTXCZU
Xy Shop Is Wow locates at

1136 CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Telephone Song1, 363a,

A Talk to the
LADIES

Don't you like to ftoel when you
send your nloe dresses to be
cleaned that thoy are In thehands of competent as well oa
reliable cleaners?

We've been sixteen years buildi-ng- our reputation, and we prize
It too hlg-hl- to turn out any but
the very finest cleaning; and dye-
ing.

We clesn more fine dresses
than nil the other cleaners in
Omaha combined "There's a
Reason."r oz,SJurzir rxxoMt
Oas-ZMc- ce BrsM. , 81.33 to:jl,7B
Vaacr Brs 8.90 to 3.S4raaoy wants.... , .78 to 1.00
Taller Suits ........ I 1.78 to a.00
Onera Coats . 9.00 2.80
fcOB jaoxsts. i.eotoriala gBtlrts
rieataA Skirts

They will be satisfactory.

V

to
3.00

.75
1.00
too.

or there will be no charge at all.
j'none lor wagon or auio.
Wo pay express one way on

out-of-to- orders of J or
more.

The Pantorium
'Good Cleaners and Dyers"

15115-1- 7 Jones 8t.
Phono Doug, 00,1.

GUY LIGGETT, Pros,

Sweeping is fun with
tue Little roily Broom
When you sweep with a Little Polly
Urootn you're not worn out neither
ire your carpets and run. The Little
Polly Ilroom is llcht and pliable made
of best soft-tipp- broom corn has
Drlnnr action gttt tht dirt, lilehly
polished htodlo.

--aVaaasaaV
TM huuir Uvle kHpt tiraom sS

jXKlKHaa

lor 11, smog jour irocvra bum,
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Write today lor the
Little roily Bookltt
ajui with. It wall mmnA broom
bolfer, Aik roar rroor for

id i.mia rour Droom
iVm tBon1roovnd Bftod
mouth tab tuara&Uad.

H am Min i it aaa r 1
lfel it lor vaa a'U
Mad yea en by pr- -

rare! nu
Hurrah A

--.J

BtawartMfi. Co.
31 Bait Court Avtana

D Moists, lows

A20-ce- nt lunch of
clean, pure wholesome food Is
iQQ times, better tu work on than
a $3.00 feed In a Lobstor Palace.
Look for this PURE FOOD SIQN

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Natl Bank Bldg

Or Boston Lunches.
2)0 South 10th 8L
1406 Uouclas SL
1408 Fornam SL

By MELLIFIOIA. April
R. WALTER T. PAGE and daughter, Mrs. John Trinder, returned

evening from Texas City, where Dr. Trinder has been
for several months. Mr. Page left last for Texas

City, to return with his daughter. There were not enough
transports at Galveston for all of the Fifth brigade, which was ordered to
Vera Cruz, so Dr. Trinder, who Is with the engineer corps, did not leavo
until the return of the transports.

Mrs. Trinder Bays that Texas City, which was one of the largest camps
on the border, Is decidedly desolate; everything had been packed since the
orders came a ago Sunday, to be ready to leave immediately upon
further ordora. At Texas City, besides six regiments of Infantry, 'there
were also artillery, cavalry, engineering corps, signal corps and field

Mrs. George W. Whiting is expected here cither Thursday or Friday
from Galveston, and will be with her parents, Mr. rnd Mrs. Charles Addi
son Swcot, Lieutenant Whiting Ib at Vera Cruz.

Mrs. Lee Herdman and children, who have been In San Antonio i'or
soveral weeks, havo returned home. Mrs. Herdman says that tho best
hotels in San Antonio are crowded with wealthy Mexicans and fam
ilies and maids, many having come from Torreon and other Mexican cities
where it has been dangerous for the natives as well as the foreigners.

For Chicago Visitor.
Mrs. John L. Kennedy was hostess at

an Informal bridge luncheon at ner
home In Falracres today In honor of
Mrs. Harry Lockman Street of Chicago,
who la visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Wakefield. Snap dragons
formed the centerpiece for the table and
covers were placed for twelve.

Anti-Suffra- Meeting.
The Nebraska Association Opposed to

Woman Suffrage will meet at the home
of Mrs. John C. Cowln Friday afternoon
at 3;30 p. m. llev. T. J. Mackay will give
the address of the afte.'nuon and Mrs.
William Archibald Smith will read a
paper on "Child Labor Laws and Condi-- ,
tlons In Nebraska." There wilt also bo
five-minu- te talks by several of the mem-
bers. A number of the Omaha members
are planning; to go' to Lincoln In tho near
future to assist In the organization ot a
society there.

Tea for Woman's Club.
In honor of the retiring and Incoming

officers of the Omaha Woman's cluu
Mrs. Thomas Brown will entertain-- ' at
tea at her Home, 1KM Wirt Btreet. Friday
afternoon between the hours ot 3 and S.

All members of the Woman's club are
Invited to attend.

Lechner-Peppe- r Wedding.
Miss Mela Henrietta Pepper and Mr.

Edward . A. Lechner of Grand Island
were married In Lincoln at the home of
the groom's sister, Mrs. nose Hyte. Mr.
and Mrs. Lechner aro taking- - a short
wedding trip and visiting- - friends In
Omaha and Kansas City before returni-
ng- to Grand Island, where the groom, Is
a merchant.

Dinner at Loyal.
ur. ivatnenne uemeni Davis ot New-Yor- k

city was honor guest at a dinner at
the Loyal hotel last evening, tendered
by a number of citizens who are Inter
sled in. the -- promotion ot a home for

delinquent women. Those at the speak-
er's takle were:

Dr. Davis. '
Miss Frances n. Graves,
Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
Mrs. Draper Smith,
Mrs, F. II. Cole,
Mrs. Ellon Gibbons,
Iiabbi and Mrs. Frederick Conn,
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. John U Kennedy,
Sir. and Mrs, J. A. C. Kennedy.
Judge James P. English.
Others present were;
Misses-Da- isy

Doane,
Laura Scott,
fttllo Dewey.
Ixiilko Mol'herson,
Nelllo Magee,
Mabel Vortr,

Mesdames s.
n. U. crulg-.uod- .

Harrlnon,
jjcura.

funnlncham,
Morrow.

Thcmav HturKeis,
t'lmrlcn Sherman.

Attend

Potoraon,
Fanny Livingston,
Hva Marty,
Kulhryn Williams,

Wessells.

Ulndsey,
KoU crlne Drummy, Arc!. In Love
C F.

C U.
II. W.

A.

55. T.

H. B. Bumncy.
MtMri,-Thim- as

Uowie,
B. V.
Judge Day.
Br.enz,

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Helden
Mr. and Mra. Harry Dooriy,
Dr. and Mra. Palmer Flndlcy,
Mr. and Mra. H. C. Moorhfad,
Mr. and Mrs. James Rtchardcon,
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1 Tack,
Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Young,
Dr. and Mra. Hurlhurt.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'yyman.

Dundee Dance.
A subscription dancing party was given

last evening by a number of Dundee peo
pie at tho Dundee hall. The guests camo
In 'rube" costume. In the party were.

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kradcnburc
M. and Mrs. George Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jumper.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Glover.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones.
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Anion.
Dr. and Mrs. K. A. Abbott.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Mr. and Mra. E. H. Wilson.
Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Wahl.
Mr. and Mr. Sterling Freeman -

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Slstek.
Mr andMrs. James Corr.

Visiting Nurse Benefit.

ocie

The Visiting Nurse association will
have a soda water fountain benefit at
the drug store Wednesday, May
6. A number of prominent young girls
wilt assist.

Convention.
The eleventh annual convention ot the

Second district, Nebraska Federation of
Women's clubs. Is meeting in all-da- y ses-

sion at Papllllon today. A number ot
members from the Omaha Woman's club
are In attendance. Mrs. F. IC. Cole, Mrs.
C. W. and Mra. F. J. Blrss are
among those on the program.

Birthday Party.
The W. I. A. N. club was entertained

at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. p. C.
Ooodenow in honor of their daughter's.
Charlotte, birthday. The evening was
spent In games and music. Those pres-
ent were:

Misses-llat- tlo
Weeks.

Lottie Ooodenow,
Jetsls Dearmont,
Msry Rager,
Mary Tlmberlake,
Terms Singer,
Myra Reddan,
NcllU Gibson.
Lesale Goodenow,

Muses
Anna

Frances

Metdames

Graff

Fuller.

Misses-Mil- lie
Weeks.

Mary Ooodenow,
Nsnnls Dearmont.
ndna Rager,
Dorothy Bunfitld,
Nina Brady,
nianche Waldsllok.
nuth Purvey.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Jerome Magee Is expected horns

from New York City the end ot the wek.
Mrs. Magee returned from the east
Thursday. The children and nurse, who
are in Florida, are expected home about
May 1

Mrs. E. A Wurster of Milwaukee la
expected Friday morning to be the guest

Wednesday, 29, 1914.
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Fashion Hint
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daughter,

AVaylantl Magoc returned yes-
terday Chlcnso.

number Omaha people Chi-
cago week. Among
niackatQne

Luther Kountze,
Charles Kountze,

Stewart, Frank Hamilton,
Hamilton. Clalro Helena Wood-ar- d

Nash. Mere-
dith Nicholson Indianapolis

Kountze, yester-
day York.

Elizabeth lewls Lyon Foils.
v'nltlnR

nattln time,
Friday Lafayette,

William Battln before return- -
home.
Landow, gives farewell

concert Brandcls theator Sunday
afternoon, leave July
family, reside Dalttmore, where

Pcabody Conservatory
Music.

HUMMEL AFTER SQUATTERS

ON EAST OMAHA LAND

Commissioner Hummel
taken legal depart-

ment question preserving'
lands Omaha. Commissioner
Hummel citizens plowing

lands along shore
squatting practically

property being- park purposes.

Whr Sntta fnrtlcalnr l'rnite.
Foley's Honey Compound

prompt effective coughs, colds,
croup, hoarseness, bronchial coughs

condition where membranes
throat bronchial tubes

turned Thomas Vernon, Han-
cock, Mich., writes? "Foley Honey

always proven affective, quickly
relieving tickling throat stopping- -

cough after effect."
opiates, reliable

medicine. That's particular
people. dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

I1V IXACOXTKUSE.

The model Illustrated by this photo
graph is developed In bluck foulard dotted
with while astllles. The bodies is opened
In a "V shape straight ravers and
small rolled collar of white ljnen. The
sleeves, showing a fulness, are tightened
In the upper part by several rows ot gath-
erings and again gathered at their finish
In a plain ouft.

The skirt, tightened by a band at the
kneea croiiing In front, has a htgh
flounce, flaring at the bottom.

A slip or whlto cloth, giving a tunic
effect, prettily embroidered by a silk
broad. Is caught up at the shoulders by
braided strap of the same material and
finished by a shaped flounce.

DAHLMAN FORJPOSTHASTBR

Peace is Said to Have Been Estab-
lished to That Extent.

W. J. BRYAN FAVORS THE IDEA

llltrhcock Is Alan Said to De In on
the Den I to Itepny (he Dahl-mi- ni

Democracy for Past
I'ntori.

Peace! Not only has Bryan been busy
trying to make peaco with Huerta, but.
a recent breath of Inside political gossip
from Washington gives It straight from
the shoulder that peace has been made
with James C. Dahlman and that Dahl-ma- n

Is not to run for congress from the
Second district after all.

"Come to think of It," said a local dem-
ocrat when he was told the report, "1
don't recall Rearing anything lately about
the candidacy of Dahlman for congrca.

t Is a big peace coalition, according to
the direct gossip from the cast. It em-
bodies as many "powers" as did the Eu-
ropean coalition once formed against the
great Napoleon. But It Is simple after, a'l

Dahlman, so the Washington gossip has
It, Is to be taken care of al last by being
made postmaster In Omaha. Bryan Is
said to agree to It becauso he wants to
discharge some past obligations to Mayor
Jim.

HlU'hcock Favor I'laii.
Hitchcock Is snld to bo In favor of It,

because tho Dahlman democracy shouted
ns loudly for Hitchcock for tho senate
as they did for Dahlman for governor
when the two wcro running at tho same
election.

Lobeck, yes, Charles Otto Lobcck, Is
fcald to be In favor of It. Why not? Doe
not tho coalition shove James C. Dahl-
man out of Lobeck's way In the demo-
cratic nrlmarlcs for the congr.icrlonul
nomination?

And James C. Dahlman. Doe he
favor it?"

Oh well, he has been heard to say,
"Yes, the postmastershtp would look
pretty good for a few years."

Now as to obligations. Bryan has not
forgotten how James C. Dahlman car-
ried his big check book when ho was
with tho Bryan train In Maryland, and
through tho cast when Bryan was cam-
paigning In 1900. James C. Dahlman was
never known as a "tight-wad.- " Ho was
fresh from Chadron at that time. Ho
had monoy. He was a national "ommlt- -

Next Week is

at

PRESIDENT PAN-ALUM- ASSO-

CIATION OF 0REIOHT0N UNI.
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John. A. Bennewiiz

toeman. He Was traveling: "Uh big game.
And ho wos not found wanting. Every-
where Jim Dahlman's check book flashed
out of his packet, and he paid for many
an automobile and other little things that
the national committee never got a bill
for.

W. J. Bryan has gono no far as to say
that he never really forcot Duhlman'a
check book of the campaign ot 1D00, even
though ho did bolt Dahlman when the
Omaha mayor ran for governor of

BUTLER IMRPOVING AND
TOM LEE ABOUT THE SAME

City Commissioner Dan B. Butler, who
la 111 with smallpojc, Is Improving. The
condition of Tom Leo, who la suffering
from tho same malady, remains about
tho same. Butler Is quarantined, with
the entire Butler family, at their home
on California street.

3 lie NDEIZBILT ofef
(furtlfMurtk Street east at(0ark GSfoeiwcZflaf)

WALTON H .MARSHALL, Man ajger.

An Heal Hotel with an Ideal Situation,
Summer lutes'

NEMO WEEK

Brandeis
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surpluses thousands spring
oxfords

events
children.

&
pumps

Including cravenette
pal,r best

win priced in sale, main floor,

Men's $3.50
this sain some wonderful

values men's oxfords. They are. all
good calf, calf, pat-
ent leather. Actually $3 $3.50.
On sale the basement, pair,

Women's Sorgo
House Slippers

With leather soles.
- fashioned

"buckskin" summer
slippers, worth
All sizes and

Women's Oxfords,

buckskin oxfords
and Mostly
samples.
Regular $3 and

values, $1.00.

spring
cloth

pair

choice, sizes

secured

offer pairs

51.00

pumps.
Sizes

$3.50

kid,

made Your

Men's & Bos Tennis 50c
serviceable black

rubber soles, all sizes, OOc.

Oxfords boys.
calf, patent same calf,
styles. $3 and values,
all

and Pumps
patent

leather white canvas. sizes,

25c
and

are authorized tho manufacturer
Cold Cream give a 25c

their celebrated skin
every Jar

sell, for a limited 'only.
advantage offering Thursday.

MARKINGS FORM HIGHWAY

President Joy of the Assooiation to
Be Here in May.

WALDRON URGES -- ACTIVITY

Wants It So thnt There No
nn to Where

lllffhway nuns ThrooRh
'Villages.

Omaha Is to with a
from Henry B. Joy, president ot

the Highway afsoclatlon, some
time In May. B. Waldron, state consul
of tho Lincoln Highway for Nebraska,
has received word that President Joy is
to make an ocean-to-ocea- n trip over the
highway In the latter part of This
will an Inspection tour. Consul
Waldron Is that Nebraska shall
mako as a showing as possible
when thf big chief comes through here.
For this reason Is urglns the county
and consuls throughout the state tu

ce that the road as already laid out Is

well with the Lincoln Highway
Klgn painted on the poles In the official

Through the towns and cities
of the state especially Mr. Waldron is
urging that the road be well marked, so

no mistake In any bt the
towns as to which street coincides with
the Lincoln Highway,

speaking of the situation, Mr. Wal-

dron "1 of no better way it
the present time for the people of the
state to show an Interest In the Lincoln
Highway than to to It that the road
Is well marked; In fact, ?o well markcl
that It be Impossible for any

lose his way, day or In order
to It is necessary to havo the
highway road on a large number
of telegraph and telephone or

other suitable places."

Constipation Cored.
John Susplo of Sunbury, writes:

"Dr. King's New Life Pills the best
pills for constipation. 26c. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

Great Sale of

Rose Bushes
Coming Next

10,000 bushes, Including;
American Beauty.

Killarnor,
Mrs. Ward,

My Maryland
all hardy, healthy bushes, acclimated
local conditions will' bloom this

Dozen Bushes, $1.

Factory bought'at bargain prices, combined with pairs ot
Shoos, pumps and from our own regular stocks, to make one of the most interesting

of the entire spring season. You can save considerably any footwear needed
for men, women or

$3, $4 for $
This lot comprises the finest or women the purchase.

patent and dull leather, also and Batin. Every
a this season's style, well made and finished with work-

manship. Pumps that would sell in any store for ?3, $3.60 and 4,
be tnis at

old

H.

to

$4 Shoes
At this extremely low price we offer women's shoes

fine patent leather and kidskln in new styles.
Including whole quarters or dull Gaby
heels, medium narrow toes. Every of., exceptional
quality and sell a regular way at S4.

in all and widths, at, palr.J.ns Main Floor.
All the following Items on in Basement

$3 and Oxfords, $1.50
In we

In
styles, in and

worth and
in $1.30.

COc.
widths

at 30c.

'new

dull

The

at

All
AH

2, at

We by
to
and

free 60c of the
we

ot this

Be

visit

May.
State

good

he

that

In
said:

one

this.

Pa.,
aro

ot

In

of

in

sals Vae

tan

$2 at
Two-stra- P' styles, lu dull and

leathers and light, flex-
ible soles. AH sizes and widths.

$2 a pair. Special la the basement
shoe section at, $1.25V.

Canvas $1)25

The favorite summer footwear in the
styles Colonial, strap or with

flat bows. Made of fine Sea Island
duck, in lasts. All are
newnd clean, and worth $2.50. All
sizes for women. Pair, $123.

Jane" at
We several hundred An In dull patent bmck

satin. A popular style, low heel, ankle strap and flat
widths for women, at 81.08.

Women's

to 6.

at
In this group we some of the

newest and most popular styles of the
season. tango, strap or

styles in patent, dull calf and black
satin. All quality and worth
$3 a pair. All sizes and widths, at 91.08.

Oxfords,
Made ot canvas, with

at

Boys' Oxfords,
of highest grade for Tan,

and dull in good
Regular $3.50 in

sires, $1.08.

Misses' Children's
good styles, leather, dull

and SVs
to $1.20.

Cake of Skin
Complexion Soap Free

of Ricksecker's
of complex-Io- n

soap with

Take

Will
MlanndrratamllnK

likely be favored

Lincoln

be
anxious

town

marked

manner,

there be

know

see

would
night.

do
markers

poles

Another

Saturday

White
Aaron

to

very on

$3.50

Only $2,55

of

to

Ricksecker's

WomfH's Puinps $1.25
patent

velvet,wlth
Regularly

worth

$2.50 Pumps for

popular

perfect-fittin- g

"Mary Pumps $1.98

with

Women's $3 Pumps $1.98
offer

Colonial, strap-
less

excellent

$1.98

Women's
House Sllppers

Juliet style, with
rubber and
flexible soles. Most
comfortable
shoes for s
wear, 08c.

u.
house

this sale, calf, leather or

white

In

cake

cream time

bow. All sizes

miner

Boys Shoes at
81.08

Boys' serviceable
shoes, in dull calf
and patent leather.

lasts,
In all sizes. Excel-
lent values, $1.08.

Juliet House Slippers, $1.49
Very fine kidskln leather with rubber

or leather heels. Patent tips or common
sense styles. AH sizes at $1.40.

Women's Satin Slippers at $1
High grade slippers, In and blue.

Perfect In way and worth $3 a pair.
Priced in this sale at just one-thir- d.

Pair, $1.

Infants' Shoes at
Soft black kidskln shoes, with patent

tips and turned soles. All tlzes, at 40c

inquire secona

BRANDEIS

2,000 Pieces of

Aluminum

on Thursday
Three - piece combina-

tion roaster, regular $3,

Regular $1.05
rice boilers at. ... .

Pudding pan and cover
sauce pan, regular QQ.
$1.45 values for. . .

lU-nua- rt sauce pans,
55c
for

black

pair,

pink
every

49c

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.

BRANDEIS STORES

hotels

Comfortable

Fine

Sale

.3Ov

values;

New York pur-
chases of women's
spring apparel on
sale Friday in the
Basement.

Factory Purchases of Shoes Thursday

Women's Pumps

Women's

Ware

....$1.48

1881M

Cold, Storage Furs
At Very Small Cost

25c
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Dry Air for
The danger of loss or damage to your furs during the summer

months from fire, moths, theft or beat is completely overcome by
storing them with us. Nowhere In Omaha will you final such facilities
i or mo saiexeeKing oi your turs as nere. Lt us eipllain it to you.

on me noor.


